
ORRS Fee Structures

Club Membership

Annual Dues
● Single Club Side/Team ($225)
● Each Additional Side/Tea ($125)

This membership is intended to cover the expenses of the referee development, training, and 
assignment. It also includes the cost of paying mileage reimbursement. It is intended to 
facilitate the officiating of standard matches - one match, between two teams, at a single venue 
- during the fall and spring seasons.

No team will be scheduled ORRS match officials without paying annual dues. Dues are 
expected prior to September 1 (or March 1 if joining in the spring). Contact the Society 
Treasurer at orrstreasurer@gmail.com to pay dues.

Rugby Ohio teams work under a different model. ORRS receives an administrative fee for each 
scheduled match and is prepaid the match official fees.

Referee Match Fees

$120 - 80 minute match (club and college)
Assistant Referees (ARs) - $35
$100 - 70 minute match (high school/u19)
ARs - $30
$25 - Sevens match
ARs - $5
$30 - Tens match
$1.50 per minute for all other 15's variations
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The basic formula for determining a referee match fee is $1.50 per minute of scheduled play.

Depending on the match, these match fees will be paid either by ORRS or by the host club. 
There are exceptions. Referees must discuss the form of payment (i.e., cash, check, Venmo) 
with the host club when that is the format. Those matches being paid by ORRS require the 
submission of a match report on WhostheRef.

Mileage Reimbursement

Mileage is reimbursed at $.45 per mile after the first 25 miles driven. A match report must be 
filed to receive reimbursement. These costs are paid by the ORRS and not by the member 
clubs.

Event Fees

ORRS can be contracted to handle the organization of match officials for events like showcases, 
tournaments, and other multiple team events. Items such as administrative costs, match official 
fees, mileage reimbursement, and the need for on-site referee coordinators will be negotiated.

ORRS can often provide their own shelter, coaching, and nutrition.


